
ABC ALMA MATER-CHAMPAWAT
FEE STRUCTURE Session 2424-25

Classes 1't / 2nd e rr.Lr th SthJ+ 6th, 7th, gth 9th 71gtn llthllztlr.

Tuition Fee (Monthly fee) 1500.00 t 700.00 1900.00 2400.00 3400.00
Admission fee 2100.00 2100.00 2100.00 2100.00 2100.00
Annuai fee(Extra
Curricular)

2400.04 2600.00 2800.00 3000.00 3200.00

TotaI(including
monthly fee) Fee

6000.00 6300.00 6800.00 7500.00 8700.00

Kindly note that:- i- fhe above fee does not include the charges for prospectus, text books, stationery, uniform etc.

ii- Annual Fee (For Co-curricular activities including games. lab, library.celebrations and other expenses) slrall L

charged every successive year in the month of April as applicable.

iii-Students availing bus t-acility have to deposit bus charge in tr,vo installments rvellin advance in the month of Mi

and October as applicable.

All school fees must be deposited from I 't to I 5th of every month in our school account in the The Almora

Urban Co-Operative Bank. After l5tr'a fine of rupees 20.00 will be charged as fine and rupees 50.00 for every

additional month. If the fbes run into arrears the students ilame w.ill be cancelled from the school rolls and re-

admission w'ill be considered on a payment of re-admission f'ee sub.iect to the availability of seats. Fee once

cleposited w'ill not be refunded or readjusted. No student r.vill be allor.ved to appear fcrr the examinations unless all

dues have been cleared.

School I]niform
IN SUN{MER- Boys-Lemon shirt with full/half sleeves, dark steel grey trousers/shorts(with galleys up to cle
ll).trlack shoes rvith dark steel grey socks rvith ffraroon and yellorv border.

Girls- Lemon shirt with f'ull/half sleeves and multi lining tunic/ski( (with galleys upto class ll) black shoes u,it
dark steel grey socks w'ith maroon and yellow border.
IN WINTER-Boys- Lemon shirt r,vith full sleeves, dark steel grey rvoolen trousers(with galleys upto ciass II),
steel grey sweater with'V' shaped neck r,vith lemon and maroon border and maroon blazer with school
monogram ,black shoes rvith steel grey socks with maroon and yeliow bor<ier are compulsory for all the students
Girls- Lemon shirt with ftrll sleeves with dalk steel gre,v rvoolen pant(w.ith galleys upto class Ii) steel grey
sweater with 'V' shaped neck and maroon blazer with school rnonogram, black shoes with steel grey socks with
maroon and yellow border.

P.T. use u Every Wednesday and Saturday
T-shirt-3 house colors ( Rediyellow/green)with blue and white stripe in the collar and sleeve band r.vith

navy blue placket. White shorts/trousers (skirts for girls) white canvas shoes and rvhite socks u,ith yellow and
maroon borders.(In winter - White uniform with grey sweater and maroon blazer)

Sehool Timings
IN SUMMER- : 8.00 a.m. to 1.30 p.m. IN WINTER- :10.00 a.m.to
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